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Guest Artist Series 
T ubalate 
John f owell & f aul Walton, Euphoniums 
R..~an 5reen & Leslie Neish, Tubas 
Center for the F erforming Arts 
This is the twenty-second program of the 200~- 20o+ seasons. 
Wednesday E._vening 
October I 5, 200~ 
8 :00p. m. 
f rogram 
W o rks to be selected from the following 
FrOT 
Noreen's Nocturne 
The Day We Buried 
Spain 
Memory Trace 
Dancing Music 
The Village Choir Sings 
Heights of Halifax 
St James Infirmary Blues 
Move 
Hall of Mirrors 
Contrapunctus IX 
Air From Suite in D 
Just a Closer Walk 
Is She Weird? 
Morning Song 
Searching for the Truth 
from 3 Piece Suite 
Rag 
Ant War 
Simon Kerwin 
Oscar Peterson/ Geof Keating 
Vanya Nicklas Schmidt 
Chick Corea 
arranged by Michael Forbes 
Peter McGarr 
Michael Szpakowski 
Anton Borodin 
IanMcQueen 
Joe Primrose 
arranged by Michael Forbes 
Matthew Davidson 
Chris Bum 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
arranged by M;ichael Forbes 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
arranged by Steven Woods 
Traditional 
arranged by Michael Forbes 
Black Francis / Michael Szpakowski 
Carson Cooman 
Sergey Pleshak 
David Solomons 
Tim Storey and James Crispin 
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Tubalate is a quartet from England made up of euphoniurnists (Paul Walton and 
John Powell) and tubists (Ryan Breen and Leslie Neish). For more than a decade 
Tubalate has been one of the United Kingdom's leading professional brass 
ensembles. Being the first ever tuba-euphonium ensemble to be awared the 
prestigious Professional Performance Diploma from the Royal Northern College 
of Music, Tubalate has been at · the forefront of instrumental and repertory 
development. In 1998 Tubalate received a Royal accolade performing at 
Buckingham Palace for Prince Charles's 50th birthday celebration. Tubalate 
travels worldwide playing to audiences in Europe, Russia, Latvia and the U.S. 
The ensemble has performed at many of U.K.'s leading venues and made several 
appearances on radio and television. They have four CD's to their credit and have 
developed their own publishing company (Breakthrough Music). 
Tubalate appears at Illinois State with support from the Besson Musical 
Instrument Company, the ISU School of Music, Illinois Wesleyan University, The 
Music Shoppe, Kidder Music, and the Sotto Voce Tuba Quartet. 
** Tubalate will be giving a free masterclass at 11 a.m. tomorrow (Thursday, Oct. 
16th) in the Kemp Recital Hall. 
Upcoming E_vents I 
October 
16 I 1.-00 a.m. KRH T ubalatc Materclass 
16 8.-00 p.m. UG WE.AK, Anton:i Widol+ 
18 10.-)0 a.m. Homecoming f arade I 19 ),00 p.m. CFA Faure Re9uiem .- ISU S:imphon:i Orchestra & 
combined Choirs 
19 Choral Arts festival I 20 6.-oo p.m. CFA Choral Arts festival Concert 
21 8.-00 p.m. CFA f acult:i l)rass Q;.,intet 
22 8.-00p.m. KRH f re-Halloween l)rass l)ash I 2, 7.-00 p.m. CFA Guest Artists, Young Men & Women in Harmon.':J 
25 7.-00 a.m. HS State of Illinois Invitational Marching l)and Competitio n 
26 2.-00 p.m. KRH Joint Senior Recital, E._mil.LJ l)rooks & I Gillian Stengel, f!uti::s 
26 ,.-,o p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Leigh Ann Singer, f!ut<:: 
26 5.-00 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Justin Gund, bass trombon<: I 26 7.-oop.m. KRH Oktubafesb Tuba/ E..uphonium Studio Recital 27 8.-00 p.m. CFA Oktubafest.- T uba/E..uphonium E..nsemble 
28 8.-00 p.m. CFA f acult.':J Artist, Joe Neisler, horn 
29 8.-00p.m. KRH Guest Artist, Julia Mattern, f!ut<:: I ,o 8.-00p.m.- CFA "/3ump in th,:: Night" f acult.':J Artist, 
Kathleen Randles, mezzo soprano 
;1 8.-00 p.m. CFA Halloween Concert.- ISU Jazz E..nsembles I November 
01 1,)0 p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, E._rin Click, bassoon 
01 +.-;op.m. KRH Graduated Recital, E._lisa Curren, trompd I 01 6.-oo p.m. KRH 5c::nior R.ccital, Deanne f erozzi, soprano 
01 7;;op.m. KRH Junior Recital, Kell.':J Twedt, 
02 }.-00 p.m. CFA Universit.LJ Choir & Women's Choir I 02 7.-00 p.m. KRH !SU f ercussion E..nsemble 
O} 7.-}0p.m. KRH !SU Guitar E..nsemble 
o+ 8.-00 p.m. KRH Sonneries Quintet I 06 6.-}0 p.m. CFA "Stories for Children" !SU S.LJmphon.':J Orchestra 
reaturing Michael Forbes, tuba 
06 8.-00 p.m. E:>A "f resident's Own" United States Marine l)and 
I 
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CFA - Center ror the f erforming Arts 
E:>A l)raden Auditorium 
HS Hancock Stadium 
UG Universit:J Galleries, Center ror the Visual Arts, Room 1 1 0 
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